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Postscript. There is no knou.n link betu,een the two Thompson families in mr
genealogl but lunher research mar uncover a connection.

WARREN BELLAMY
For more than twentv years, Waren has been a stalr,"'an
voluntecr at the Museum. Warren uas a marinc cngineer
and sailed the seven seas before settling in Wollongong.
He has now decided to rvave fareu'ell to the ocean blue
and settle among the rolling green hills of Armidale.
During his time with us, Warren quietly went about
getting things done. ln 1996, he and Joyce McCarthr
investigated the possibilitl of acquiring an original post
office counter. Warren did the initial assessment and
identified the beautilul counter that now graces the Museum foyer.
His seaman"s imagination rvas flred by the bicentenary ofthe l796 voyage of
Bass, Flinders and Martin in the Tom Thumb. Warren extensivelv researched
thcir exploirs and representcd the Socierr on lhe celebrati(,n. com"mirtec. One
of the events overseen bv the committee was the construction of a replica of
-fom
the
Thumb.
Warren also attended on behalf of the Society numerous seminars hosted b1
Museums and Galleries NSW. He and Joyce McCanhy were the Society's
representatives fbr many years at local chapter meetings of Museums
Australia. This involvement, and his enquiring mind, meant that Waffen
developed a broad knowledge ofmuseum practice and local history.

Visitors to the Museum lrequently asked Waren about the origins of the
building. Ever practical, his first response was to gather as much evidence as
was available at the iime. That provided him with information on rvhich 1o
develop a series of models shou,ing the various stages of construction. His
model u'as one of the most commented on exhibits at the Museum. It will be
re.juvenated later in the year using lurther research undertaken by Caroj
LIerben.

We are very sorry to see Waren leave Wollongong. His long and valuable
contribution has been of great benefit to the Society and the Museum. FIis
quiet lriendliness will be missed and we wish him all the best.

